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January 23, 1967

Mr. C. Brodie Harrell
Church of Christ
Ice lake
Ontario, Canada
Dear Brodie:

Thank you so much for your recent telephone cal I. I regret keeping you In
suspense to the point that you had to make such a long coll, but 1 appreciated
the opportunity to explain my sltuatlDn personally.

I don•t thtnk there is a way to adequately convey my concern for, and interest
in, your work. You are performing a tremendous feat In that territory, and I
would like nothing better than to be a small part of it.
The factti, however, demand that I not come. I do appreciate your understanding
acceptance of my decision. I believe that it is in the best interest of the lord's
work generally, and above all, my own persoanl involvement in that work. We
must all make decisions ltke this even though It is dlfficult, and I readUy admit
that this was one of the most dtfficult decislons I've had to make.
It is wtth a special pleasure that I remember our associations of the past and with
anticipation look forward to further opportunities to serve together.
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
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illr. John Allen
8 09 Byrd Drive
Abilene , 'I'exas

Ice Lake, Ontario
Canada
November 12, 1966

Chalk /

De ar John Allen,
You sai d something in your last letter about having
to be s e nsible in your judgement due to your f ull schedul e
in 1967, and so would not be available for our campaign
if the Hi ghland elders did not over s ee the work. After
two attempts, a nd much waiting , I still have not :beard
from the Hi ghland e l d ers; BUT, Jobn Allen, can't you pl ease
wait until 1968 t o bec ome sensible? We nee d you too much
in 1967U
"God 's Island 11 of 12, 000 souls is slowly being
d estroyed .
The pace is increasing until there is ur gency
in our e ffo rts. We nee d your help to arrest t his trend.
Will you come?? We are a sma ll c ountry congregation of
less than 50 members, mo stly made up of el derly people.
Ice Lake is a farmin g community on the Manitoulin Island
in upper Lake Huron.
We are the only congre gat i on of the
Lord ' s people on the Island, and we are d esperately afraid
that we may not be h ere much long er if s omethin g is not
done in a hurr y. We plan to de v o te next year , 1967, to
teaching t h e young o f the Isl a n d .
It see ms to be the only
hope for survival of the church.
Our plan is t o r aise several t housands o f dollars
f rom our brethren, so that we can g i v e this c ampai gn f or
the y oung peopl e t h e prop er adv er t ising in newspapers,
televi sion , rad io , mail-outs , e tc. We exp e c t to concentrate especially on the high schools.
We have three on
the Island .
John, since you a r e already known here by
way of the Herald of Tru th, your n ame woul d me an a lot as
a part of our pro gram .
We are in the p ro cess of arrangin g f or an Island-wi d e
Vacati on Bible School, during the last week of July, f oll owed
b y a month of Gospel meetings in Au gust.
Each week we wi ll
have a d iff eren t speatn~r.
I am a sking eac h preacher to aim
his remarks primarily at t een agers. We hope to use the
Cookville ladies for the Vacation Bible Sc hool .
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Joh n Allen, if at all possible, will you e:ive our
campai gn its proper ending by preaching August 27 through
September 1?
Vill you be able to find some church that will fur nish
your transportation? If not, we will assume the cost.
Our
nearest commercial airport is Sudbury, Ontario.
The round
trip fare from D::tllas runs approximately $ 225 by air. We
will meet you in Sudbury , and of course will keep you while
here . Unfortunately, we cannot offer you anything above
this.
John Allen, please g ive this invitation your prayerful
consideration .
If this campaign for young souls succeeds ,
the church on the Manitoulin will live--if not, it is likely
to die when a few of the aged members pass on .
Information on the Island:
11 Mani toulin rt in the Indian language, means "God I s
Island".
It is the world 's largest fresh water island,
and is about the same size as Palestine at th e time Jesus
walked there .
Ice Lake is the oldest congre gation of northern
Canada, that st ill wo rsh ips .
Ve can date it back to
1880 for sure, and believe that it is much older .
We enjoy hearing you ~v ery Sunday morning just before
leaving f or worship .
May God bless you in all of your
efforts to His Glory.
Our God is a good God.
Sincerely yours,

e~iLu~c
C. Brodie Harrell
CBH/bzs

